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He was

Female CoSea. lie tsct orJy a fast
and loos but a rood t&Irr. and thsra l

fore shoud hare been I ra met of, tmt
a wuan. When in C 7tta, a wsr
was mads that he cot.! 1 ii!k loerer
than any man in tit t z'.ltd Stats.
A Western hooskr mil a tcsns of
steel and ltxnrs of brasa. w&s his
petitor. They talked tXrrs days and
nights without ecaais. bt oo ths
fourth, tho Hootier. 1 frtsd orer I

game to tbo last, was wtuapering in ;

the doll cold ears of his one noisy ri- - i

rsl It is said he inherited his talking j

talents from an excellent mother. The f

mother once took the lead and the son
tool by. rcaxly to burnt, in his anxiety

to alip in a "word. Wait a htttle.""
said the man of speech,' wsii ! wait
for the old lady will aoon apa." !

Ir. Venable is now aeTenty fire yeara
old snd remains a fine specimen of a
gentleman and statesman in the better
and purer daya of oar once Republic j

Long may he live to illustrate and per !

sonate the talent and Ttrtue of the good I

old "North. Stated 0. A M. ;
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From tLe AnM-rtcan- .

To the Msrkhelsrn of Iks AHasllc, '

Trnnorsre and Ohie Ballrtid.
i

Gextulmex : The late Treaaurcr of
yonr Company, 3Ir. Elam F. 3Iorrion, ;

in submitting liis report to your annual
meeting in July lat, uses the following J

language: "I beg to call your attention ;

to a feficiettry of 132 Iredell county I

bond of $100 each that lm$ not come j

into the hand ofyour preDent ojfictrs, j

and their thereabout tire uUknotrn to j

int. Report of assets fchow $15,700
Iredell county bonds to be on hand i

We hare $2,500 on hand, and the $13,- - j

200 ishe deficiency as shown by the
acconnt (Itaucs ure ray own ) This i

statement, if true, shows me a defaulter
to that amount I propose to show
you that Mr. Morrison a statement is
not only incorrect, but if the bonds are
missing that he, and not myself, is the
guilty party. On the 20th of August
1872. 1 received from him the following
letter : "Will you please cend to me a
statement of the bonds on deposit from
your office in the bankof Charlotte or
elsewhere from this read r" On the
21st of August 1H72, the next day

ST

after the receipt of his note. I wrote
Mr. Morrison as follows : "Your favor
enquiring of Bonds belonging, to the
A, T. &. O. It It came July to liand.
I give yon below the information de-sire-tl

$31,500 C. C. & A. It It londs with
C. Bouknight Treasurer, Columbia.

$20,XK) Mecklenburg county bonds,
with Farmers s and Merchants' Bank,
Charlotte.

$74,300 Mecklenburg county bonds
with First National Banc, Charlotte.

$1,000 Mecklenburg county bonds
with W. L. Henderson, Davidson Cel-leg- e.

$200 Mecklenburg county bonds
with Joseph Isenhour, Davidson Col-

lege.
$4,300 Mecklenburg county bonds to

H F. Morrison, Treasurer, as per re-

ceipt
535,600 Iredell county bonds with

First National Bank, Charlotte.
$10,000 Iredell county bonds with

It F. Simonton, Cashier, Statesville.
$1,800 Iredell county bonds with

Mrs. E. C. Springs, Charlotte.
$800 Iredell county bonus with Col.

r. a. issDorae, narioiie.
$20,000 Town of Charlotte with First

National Bank, Charlotte."
These bonda were placed with the

parties above named as collateral se
curity for money borrowed, and em
brace all the bonds belonging to your
Company at that time. I heard no-

thing more from Mr. Morrison in rela
tion to them until the 28th of June,
1873, twenty eight days after the end
of his financial year, and ten months
after the statement was sent him, when
he addressed me a notsrstating there
was a deficit of 132 Iredell county
bonds, and before I could reply " I re-

ceived another letter stating chat he
had found my statement sent him on
the 21st of August 1871 and led me
to believe that all the information that
he desired was then in his possession.
I did not reply to either, and you may
imagine my surpriso when, on reading
his report, I found that he there deliv-

ered himself of the statement above
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Un. CAMPBELL COWAN.
Mociit4 tkemwIvM in lU

HAVE of McDri a Hwm.

tbir lic o?rlb twr of lrlo, Fril

II. KKI.I.V, M. D.

ll. F. AH8IFIKLD,
Attorney and Counellor at Late,

STATES V I LLE, N. C, -
prci in l eui of lrlll.WIU. ta'U, Itark. AUiaiar awJ

IiluIb, alao in lU hopreoi Court of North
Carolina, and tU Diatrict aul Circuit Court of

Xl.a UoitfJ 8UU. "f,8lf
wM."r. uoTiiii.xs,

At t or n t y a t Law,
8TATESVILLE, N. C.

AKFICK IN 81IAHPK-- S IIUIMHNU,
J Srcon-- 1 Flottt, - aHjoiaiotf MKIXWICX'KB

triiilinr office. f.b 1 h:t
'

I i)r. W. I. PARKS,r OLIN. X. V.
l'KRM AN KNTI.YHAVING Iredell County. N. ('..offirt

bit proffwivaal afrvicfa to tbf urrmiiHlin;
community. 24--1

p CLEMKXT,
. attohney'at law,

i Mockavlllr, K. C,
PIlACTl:ESiutberouiitiof Iimvir.

Yadkin
. uJ in' the Jniprrmc Court of North Caroli-ia- .

Alia iu the Ditrict and Circuit Courts of
the United states. ( 18-t- f

KUFUS
ATTORNEY,

V 11 A JI L O T T E , X. ( '

IO NKUariATKS LOAN'S , LmmIiA Money (on longtime and at loweat Bank-In- f

rates), on Ileal Kstate. atnl good Collatrr-la- ,

aach as Railroad Stock. County llond.
ir. inay 10 19lf

r . tatctY. John w. m aun it
TIAIITCY A MATTNEY.

BANKRUPT LAWYERS,
j SALISBUJIY, X. (

Oiw of the partners a!waj in the office.
may 10:1 ftr -

J. A. STEPHENSON
AttQrnov at Law,

JSD SOLlCnVR'lS BANKRUPTCY.
YADKINVILLE, N. C.

Civea strict personal attention to a'l ejnn
vntruMed to him. may IT tf

I. M. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHMT.

KUCK HILT 8. C. .

SOLICITS abipateata or Hou --, J4l. Wheat.
Oats, to b sold on esmmiMiion.

Thf baring producU to sell should Correspond
with m and obiain market prices at Hock Hill,
which ean generally 1 dwu in 24 hour.

Kiibsc : John I. Sharer, Fe. , Mr. J. O
Whits, and ICd. Iatllifeucr. "

;-- tf

E.W.STUBBS&CO.r.
Lincolnton, Lincoln County, X. C.t

HAXITACTTRCU Of

MACHINERY, OF ALL KINDS.
Catting of Iron or Bratt.

Heavy Forging and B!ackmtt hin peneml-ly- .
Agricultural work on hand and atatlc to

order.
Repair of machinery promptly a Mended to

and orders to Iicited. . fehl:ly.

JfS150XT0V!I0lisE,f
T. Jl. PRICE, Proprietor,

StateTille.N. 1.'.

IT VIKQ taken charge of the abtve wuned
House, I respectfully solicit the tiatroo

ga of my former customera and the travelling
puoiic generally.
1 No pains will lie Kpared in making this

Srst-cla- Hotel. ap 18 l tf

ST. 'CHARLES HOTEL.
(Formerly the Elliott House.)

StATESVJLLE, A. C.

J. D. ELLIOTT, Manager.
Eoard per Way....... ....... .$200

W. A. Daniels & Co.'aUrerv Stat.lm attach,
d to this Home. s "

jm, V

STA TlSTlLLSllALS AC1DHIY.

THE FOURTlr SESSION' OF THE
Statesville Male Academy will commence on
Monday Angast 4tb. 1873, and coutiuoetwen
tv weeks. For forther particulars address
tie Principals. ,

W. ii. WOODS, , Si t Pnn"- -

Jan 28, 1873. 25 If

HUMPHREY HOUSE,
GOLDSbOR.tr, N. C

Dr. S. P. Wrighf, Prapiletar.
Recently Bt ted ap in the very best manner.

lSvery delicacy iuiseasoo. r

All Rail Road Tnios arrive at aod itart
from thia Moose. mag I7-t- f

rr.

STATES VJLLE N.

m mmm aa w aan aaa
Korflt fartUfi Ilrr , Ctrotetlosiry

Ebttry. Hl3f, IIrrfv JU.

Viixrr, Tauot Gx, Oa Oct IS.
Ed. Wo ldl Oariott. oo tL

Air Lino RaOtok!, at fiia o'clock 1
sight, vul rmcbed AtkaU at tvelro
tho ocxt day. TLii road
a rich and romantic coontry, wiilua
two nulet of tb celebrated Tnceoa
FaDt, and in tisit of King's Motmtain,
where the gaQant Gen. Ferpznooa foil,
fighting before the fire of North and
South Carolina and Virginia riflemen,
commanded by Shelby and Williams.

Adams, (the bead of a large gold mining
company, whoae acquaintance we made
at Charlotte,) to delay a few dsji at
the latter place. He spoke cheerfollr
of his success, and promised to exhibit
a museum worthy the attention of a
worshiper of real money, snd the mem
ories of heroes purified by the flres of
our grand revolution. Few abroad
hare correct ideas ss to the value of
these mines. An old Charlotte mer
chant told us that before a certain mine
was stopped in its work by s writ of
injunction, he purchased from it in
three months, eighty two thousand
dollars of the pure metal. We remem-
ber to hare seen when a boy, a single

iec6 of virgin gold, found near Cliar-ott- e,

which weighed nine pounds; and
the largest ever known in its natural
shape, was picked up at the Reid Mine,
Cabarrus county upwards of a half
century ago. Its weight as recorded
by eye-witnesse- geographers, and ge-

ologists, was twenty-eigh- t pounds. A
little of the dust from these deposits,
sprinkled over our cotton fields, would
prove excellent fertilizers at present,
and stop the shrinkage of individual
and national pockets. The fact is we
are ready to adopt the praver of old
Holbrook, once a pious Charlotte mi
ner : "O ! Lord, shower down on us.
and that quickly, more gold and bigger
lumps, or we can never rise from these
low grounds of sin and sorrow !"

Some one has said, give us the bal
lad-makin- g of a nation, and we ask no
greater power. "Make us sculptors,'"
said the hon to the man, and "we will
clusel lions astride of you Lords of
Creation." Northern writers have ap-
preciated these truths, and hence the
misrepresentations not only of our late,
but of our first revolutionary struggle.
No individual or nation can stand ' the
loss of self-respec- t, the consequent of
admitted humiliation and degradation.
Neither God nor the world will help
those who refuse to help themselves.
If we listen to their editors, orators,
divines, school teachers, and book-maker-

we must confess tliat the New
Englanders are the superiors of all
creation. They tell us of Boston and
Concord, of Lexington and Bunker
Hill; but neglect to inform ua that
years before rebellion was a chief virtue
m New England, and British tea rVas

Ku kluxed in Boston, the "Black Boys"
of Cabarrus, N. C, had taken the war-
path, and the "Regulators" of then Or-
ange county bad locked bayonets with
English troops (1771), on the banks of
the Alamance. Mecklenburg soon fol-

lowed and declared Independence, May
30, 1775. The world need not be told
that the euu of freedom which then and
there rose so brightly and shed its me-

ridian light and heat at old Guilford
C. H. went down in blood and darkness
on the field of Bennettsville, near by
the spot of .its origin. Well might
Barrington, royal Governor of North
Carolina, writing to the Duke of . New-
castle (1731), say:

"The people of North Carolina al-

ways behaved insolently to the Gover-
nors. Some, they have imprisoned,
others exiled, and at times set up a
Governor of their own, supported by
arms.

Thus may it ever bo with tyrants,
foreign and domestic, and from the
unknown but not unhonored ashes of
these "insolent" rebels, may yet spring
a phoenix which will fan the corpse of
the South into immortal life and vigor.
We believe, in our letter from Salisbu-
ry, we promised to say something more
about a new element or enteqrise and
wealth in North Carolina. One day,
in conversation at a corner of a street
in Statesville, with the Hon. Abram
Venable, he directed our attention to
two fine mules tugging at a wagon.
The load was not familiar to us as it
seemed neither to be cotton nor corn.
He asked us to "guess," but not being
Yankee enough for the occasion, we
could not see it He told us it was a
shipment of native roots and herbs,
from the botanical collection of Wallace
Bros. A Stephenson, on their way to
the depot and from thence to England,
Canada, St Louis, Boston, and the
Lord knows where. We afterwards
visited thS immense collection, and
there witnessed upwards of four hun-
dred varieties of roots, herbs and dried
flowers, assorted and deposited in
bales, barrels and hogsheads. Millions
of pounds leave the place to return to
the .South from foreign labratories, in
the shape of medicines or perfumes.
The celebrated ginseng is sent to China,
where it is used, as We Westerns use
tobacco, and is worth its weight in
gold. Hundreds of children find em-
ployment at good wages, in the col-
lection of seeds, roots, herbs, Ac, oth-
erwise worthless. M. E. Hyama, the
intelligent Superintendent - and chief
botanist told us on this, the second
year, the business will reach $50,000.
Some are shipped in a green state and
some put in alcoholic fluids. Flowers
are frequently salted and thus contain
and preserve more odor than in a nat-
ural way.

ClUMLOTTE ADVERTS.
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preprirlora drrn U tnrcrarf h sfato w-to-g

brfcr. tW pjUk aaJ aondt tbrir pat- -

(MM. ifrk a4 cooMMSMrat T7U1 and

abtOity U arQ Good Low.
ICt tWrfr cWcet Mrartt by aoaply

aaeaartof iWt tmr Wine UUf bcraMnl

Ajfitlf-- l lUiirMd CacQlH-- a vairaMt a ta ttiD

more berrasioj or lork.

a atork of tkrec kuodmi iLoaaanJ dotlart.

(3)0fVQ) rttialiof o! loll tinea of tltTJ
cUaa of faia that go to make a cotnptHe

f--f a Store, bcb wr otkt to tU
trad at contpvting print itb any Jobbing

IIoe from New Yk to New Orleana. All

e ak. torn', ind W IU tnaka goal tl

above assertion.
Merchant in NiHib Candina have the

additional adtaataff. that by koying io tJw

Slate, tliey bare oporcliae Tax o pay.

We aUwtaTei retail oVpmrtinent, bere we

keep everything from o'mmou to the very brat:
Al-- o. Ka (.'arprt and Millioef department.

W1TTK0WSKY & RINTKI.S.
Charlotte. N. C-- . Air. 6. 1873. 6 it

AHALES,
TIM TClbtA h'Klt A JK WELER

Al PKALKR IS

Watclica, Clock aud Jewelry,
- Sl'rXrrACLKS. Ac.

Tiyoii Miect, Neil loor t-- Tuldy & Hro '
Ifciok More,

cuauijottk. x..r.

KTAll wotk In the line neatlv dne. and
anaotel. 18". 1873-4:J:- tf.

10 000 I'S,,KLS 9F C0RX

SACKS OF FLOUll.5QQ

We are now prepuHul l rittrive mi con

ijriimetit the aKve (panii:y f Corn and

Floor from pUnteri or country merchants, to

be sold fort-ani- l and j.rompt returns mu-le- .

1 arVa furni9ltu on application.

J. T. COIT,

june 14-- 1 :f Charlotte. N. C.

WAlaTElt RRKM & CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

iveoaiaa asd dralsb is

HARDW ARE,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DrlRKS to rail the attention of ry

and the pnblicgenerally to his

Large and Well Selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
I M PORTED

Expressly for this Market.
July 6ib. 1872. 12 tl

General Mware, MM Supplies, k
W K HAVK

t

Over 400 Dozen Door Locks, Latches,
Ac., in Stock. Merchants and parties building
would do well to get oar prices, as we are de-

termined to sell Locks, Ac., at IX) W prices.

We bought largely and bought lote.
ALSO. f

A rery large tock of General Hardware.
Iluilden' Supplier, Ac. Ac. Calls and orders
solicited. Very respect full v.

URK.NI BROWN A CO.. '
Importers aud Dealers in Hardware,

may lM9tf Charlottt. N. C.

F. M. SHELTON,
AXD

Dealer in Furniture,
Near N. C. R. R., Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
fT Orders aolicitetl and promptly filled at

Pncw Low Tern. Cah.
ik. 16:311r

K. F. DAVIDSON.
FTJRN1TUHE ROOMS J

X.i. 4 West Trade Street, opposite RrJm j

Brown A Cos Dry (jwda Store.
Charlotte, X. C.

Mdalk Burial Cases, '
Caskets. Spring

Rtds and Mat tresses, and afull c- -,

sortment of. Furniture aluvys on hand.
Charlotte, June 21. 1873. '24tr .,

W. II. II. HOUSTON Jt CO.,
Sutuvwr to W. J. Mack if Co., attd Gregory

A It'illiomiOM.

Wholesale Grocer.AfoB'B Jlcrckant
DKALKIS IX

Liquors, Tobacco, Flour, Grain &c

ll t.regory WiUiamson's old stand. Trade
St.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

agk.nts roa
Sta Fmcl Guano, and Houston Prolifc

Cotton Seed.
Strict perstHul attention to the purchase

and sale of Cotton. A large ami convenient
Warehouse for the Storage of Cot too. Core.

t9.- - war 15:ll-t- f

wJa forrwd U, da ao.
iLa a2. j j. niTf
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KQ.400 of LU Iraen rtThe buuaa of the Gofsrsmaj w23 show
thst daring ny s4aisttrataei thsrsj
were sold $ ayo

My etabntMStl to Lisa ahowoj
depoaite as fuQowe :
in riral NaUoaal DaaV. ar

lotta. IVXOldWply
7h Uax of utaw2ri. V.

monboci, Caahier, 10.000
In the hands of M rm. H (!

.Spring, 1 h00
In the hands of ('4 VL A (

brnne. BOO

Making a total of f0,400
the amount received from Mr Carlton.
Can any one find a dc-ne- of $13.3(iO,

;rxccpt Mr. Morrison I think not
The amount aokl bv roe, $2.2tM). I can
give ue namea or tne rUi to boa ;

they a ere aol.1, if it should become j

neoraaary. Mr. Morrison had all thewo
facts before him when he jicnned his !

rejtort to the atockholderm. and if be
had put himself to half the trouble j

when in Charlotte (where lie had been I

frequently) to inquire of the tartiee j

whotse names he Lad in tux statement ,

of August 21, 1872, sa he did to write ;

ma report lie ronid have obuned in- - j

formation that would liate enabled him
to hare made a very bffcn-n- t ono not

Unly in relation to this particular, but
hive enabled him to have corrected
other erront, of which more may le said
if it sUould become neceasary. I can
further nhow to the stockholders that
the louh vtre toUt month $ bfur the
end if hi jiiumeUtt yror. If I can.
and Mr. Morriaou baa failed to account
for their, then who in the dfadUr he
or myself!

There is one strange fact in thiseoo- -

uection: ilr. 3Iurriaon advertiModarsms
time lcfore the writing of his report
that the Iredell nrunty tnntd tiers' told,
and offered otliers on the market How
does this compare with his statement
to the stockholders, that $13,200 were
missing I I can also show that Mr.
Morrison received a large "part of these
bonds Aim arZro! the frt XatUtntil
Haul; that the bonds deposited with
Col Simonton. Cashier, and with Mrs.
Springs, lis to leen delivered to Uie
Company. Outside of the three tar-tie- s

above named, there remained only
$800, and they in the hands of Col
Ohborne, (and they may also have been
returned.) Now what goes with this
declaration, that "fmf their trhrra-bfju- t

are unkiutfttf"
I have sought justice without ap-

pearing beforo the public, as may be
seen from the correspondence with Mr.
Morrison ; to remain silent longer might
give n sliadow of truth to his state-
ment while in fact there is none.

There is much more I might say up-
on this subject but my article has
grown to larger proportions than I an
ticipated ; less at this time I could not
have written and done myself justice ;
the Italance may be written in the fu-

ture. There are many stockholders in
this Company residents of Iredell coun-
ty, and I hope I will not be asking too
much of the Ixthujoxxcxs and Amer-
ican to copy.

M. L. WRISTON.
P. S.j It has been suggested to me

to submit the following proposition to
! Mr. Morrison, which I cheerfully ac--;
code to, io wit : I will leave the matter

! in controversy to three persons, one to
be chosen by Mr. Morrison, one bv

i mvself, and they to choose the thint
and make full publication of the facts
as they mav find them. M. L. W

Charlotte, Oct 21, 1873.

Thr DrrilS Soap Spoons.

The German proverb say. "A man
j who takes soup with the Devil neMs a
long spoon. And tms is especially
true of those engaged in occupations
which thrive upon their fellow-me- n

They dream of prosperity, and count
up their present gains, but eventually
find that their soup spoon was too
short and while they get the soupthe
devil gets them. And almost every

j liquor shop and distillery in the land
I can furnish instances which- - will de--
; monstratc this. Dr. Dio Lewis relates
the following : -- A largo whisky distiller
in central New York had three sons.

j j s,u w
lery was the source,

,The distOler and his son. were
if011 SV"himself xntoa weD in a fit of dehnum
tmen ,ol,J.et1 --on, during an
sitack, imogmed his tongue

jdrew it out bit it off, and bled to
J featL The next son, while suffering
fm this homble frenr, throw mmself

j J h
ther. The last one of th four, while

j driving a wagon load of whiskey k his
j in the country, pitched off his
seat and was run over by the wagon
and killed. I attended the funeral.

The man who enters into such an
occupation as this takes an awful risk.
The tears of orphans, the prayers of
widows, the curses of victims, and the
displeasure of God, hedge him in on
every side. Let the wise beware. Let
the prudent foresee, the evil snd hide
from its approach. No business can
prosper long beneath the 'woe" of God

Jand the curse of men- -

wttS Ktalo gaWLlans a tarn Lxra tssft
us si saaaa of t3 txt tat twsra
It es?g4 to lirwoj CZ tt at
tta SMaal hSsrsas U sv; Cao
fewfU ha are ttrrj is rras
km C CafMUt-sKJt5t-

-U
- ess- f . :.r. cr.l ii

JLas4'ta K., V.
"

a rory frsal rttcisi t rryU
wW eamosti wiSk Ctssaslta,

HctwUl
tU Howta wmata awasi ea3saof Uaoe takhtt may outbid aad oa what U tma to
psv! i aad. aatd thaw aw gjhosw
wiD bavw w rvwrp aad saako last ktUe
baaulway Tl
osagkl la do
this order sad rtna
It alauwU ba i isa lalml Ua4 W
Soatbrm KtaUw today cwwwry a rora
bar positsoa ta the Rpahha Tbsyaro
mtaaau ta Uaa
naaaltng dVhoaio tialtH tad
ears. They ate beeassstfy Istbss.
Matatiroo aad fanasfiastry of CaS !

Thst product sre
staples aad srbrtoaef i

sWnltarai psaaUsaj. a
soorc are eiho n stlssai
ia tbo bawt oa tbo
situs lion is avlmirabla TWry are
d rev U Ocean or U OaX ar

by great nvrrth4 cp tJasea to CsS
eututortfs of tlao wov4d. Wtth WuIlaoSBS

of aatilled acres sraitta for oaitivatkaa.
they west all the attractions of a aww
eountry. whdo with their roads aad
cities and arbuuls aad paths asiitt
UoOa they bar lbs raontreaw of sj tall
ona TbVy offar the Cnsart aad saoat
sttrartivw ftsOd for ossratksi ta to
wovld to day j aad, if triad Bp oat of
their present rtaborraasraosibj aad pat
io a poaatiuai wbarw tbsry saa iosaVip
teir rvoarewai aad do jswtiea to thssa
aelve. they oaU aaqtiaof iranaUy
draw th floating capital aad aadaanal
fotrea of this coustn and Eorupt M
imi 414r otsu jf thw glob

I Q tliat trron.

Mr Dodd was a saialaUr that hvl
many years aaro a law railaa frosa Co as
brvbe i snd having sevrral timae baww

preaching against druTiksiiaoaa. aoasva

of tb Ismbrvlfw aritosars (

which is aharpor than to
witnesses, being their awaBttor)
very much offasvlsd, and tswoght ho
made rr&Wtiout oo them. Soa htUo
time after, Mr. Dodd was wsiiiag to-

wards Caabridgo, aad mat i isss Wtho
fownaoaan, who, as oooei as tharj saw"
kirn at s distsxtes, rsavilvad W Saaks

ridicaU of hiss. As suoa ao ho
up. they aseuotod hiss with "Tossr

servant air! Ho rrphod, "Toaw oar-ra- nt

grntUanen." They aoked him if
ho had not bawa prsawtiiaa; vary sjsarh
against dmnfcsnnaoo of late f Ho sa
swerod in the afirmativa Tbry thoa
told him they had a tmvor to bssj of
him, sad it was that he woukl prsaieh
sermon to thesa thore, fross a trtt tha--y

shoald ehooss. IU argwsd that tt was
an ixaposition, fur a saao oqghi to have
aooao rxjQsadoratioa before preaching.
They said they would not pit wp with
a denial, aad insisted upon his preach-
ing imm listely. (ia a hoOow troo which
stood by the rood aido) from tha ward
ILkLT. IU than begma. --XSalooad.
lot me crave your sltrstiosv i ass a
httlo man come si a short aoikoo to
preach a short saraonfrota a short
text to a thia fyagatsosi ia
unworthy pelpit Balovwd, gay Uxt is
SlatL 1 cannot divide it lato asataa
ooa, there botas; ooaoi ffjorssto
there besng bat oooi 1
of noeeaaity, dirids It bio &a

hich I find as my UxitoU
four MJLLT.

M is Moral
A is AQegoritml

IUtariL.
T is Tboe4el "

,Tbo Moral, is to Uach ;
m. a

rood mazaoTa, thertfora II 07 tatav
ters, A AH of yoa. L iavo oa, T
Tippling '

Tha ASamieal is, when ona tlisf
is .

spoken .of, aad aaothor .ssaaat Thw
- m aa, m saaaas O

UusTJOkea.
of. .is vail lueuanj

m a a a't is tno spirit of liau, wmea yosj
rustkks, tnaka, M your Moat, A
your ApparsI, lyw Iibtrty, aad
T your Trust

Tha literal Ss, aceordisx wthaltV
ters, M Much, A Ak, L-L-ittk, T
Treat. - .

The Theological is, sranrdittj to tha
effects it works---t- a soma, U Msrder

others, A AdalUry ia t3, L
of Lais, aad ia taaay, x

TdS conelada tha sSBbjociV Vu
by way of rihnrtabon. U cryiias- -

ten, A All of you, L listen, T To
my Text Second, by way c? Caaiica.
tl my Uaaters, A AS of yoay I
Look for, T the Truth. - Third, hf
way ofeommrrmcating tha Trcth, whica
is this: A Dnaiksxd is thesBaojiriee
ol modesty) tha spoil of eiviLry i tha
destruction of reason t tha rolbcr0
agent; tha skhocass lirfactari' hta
wils'a sorrow j lus ctlirci'a troclls t
his own htmt his.vegbbGf' icSt
a wxlkirswiwwlr th-pets-

rt of a
beast : tha monster of a zoaa T ' ,

Mr. Lincoln at OU 1WI CVaaOort
ta kattrr awgxwtacl tbw giviskg uf
aiw.UUU.UW to Slav Stair as
rotnprnaavUoa fur the alava thai had
bees rtnaneipabM i aad, thowgk Mr.
Seward 6ppuacJ th vtaUjo with
tmpatieocrs the lredrbt argl it
with warmth It was a small sum to
get for 4.SU0,0UU alaw. bat it wvedd
have affordad imnVtftaw rahrf to the
pcojJc Mr. Honter thonght the
(rOTrr&me&t ought to do aumrUunjr
for the aasiatance of tbo South, which
is really too impoverished to drr4op
her own rvourr. Virginia has paid
some cju.uuu.uuu m mtsrnal ta
since the waj and tbo greater part of
of it on tobacco Wrrs this money r
turned to the people in judicious loans,
would prove a vast relW and advan-
tage,

This ojM tia up the wboh sabj-- t of
the condition and wants of the rtouth
em States. - It ia time now to rrview
the entire situation diapoaauooately. It
is easy to say that thaf South ia suffer
ing tbo just penalty, for bet rrUM
against the nation. , Do whip a child
to death is not justice, Imt cruelty.
The South is an integral part of the
nation, and now that ahe has resumed
her status snd done all it ia possible
to atone for her madness, every burden
hud on her back is oo much weight
added to the load of the country at
large. We impoverish and paralyse
the nation by conaenting to eruah or
keep her down a moment tongrr. And
there ia no uoeatUm that th cwtuItUuo
ol the South ia serioua in the extniue.
and materially im stirs the atxmgth
and prosperity of the nation. Her
country lias been stripped in many
places down to the naked acres, aud
lmiaraae dialricta which one were fruit-
ful under tillage are left wild. Her
people are too poor to help themsel ves,
and too crippled to rise. Her industry
has been lcuioralizeL Her credit is
gone. The old planting system has
beeu broken up, and a new one has not
been formed in its place. Her joJe
are not homogeneous ; and while the
whites are divided into two clsaacs. the
ignorant negroes; led and incited by
adventurers and ' demagogues, have
things pretty much their own way.
The natural consequence is that the po
btical machinery has been seized by
ambitious and con uptj hands, and the
State has been embarrassed by bad
legislation and are orerwholned by
enormous debts, contracted chiefly for
the enrichment cf political plunderers.
Business has forsaken Charleston and
drifts sway from Mobile. : Houses can
be had in New Orlooat for the taxeav
and plantations in Mississippi, ,which,
before the war, were held at ode hun-
dred dollars an acre, caa now I
bought or five. The imaettled con-
dition of things takes all eearago oat
of the hearts of the people, checks en-

terprise, - stops emigration, snd pro-ven-ts

recovery from the natural cooao
quenccs of the war ami anything like s
fair development of the resources of
the country. Tbo aaarcby in Loqiaiana
terrifies the people, while the move-
ments of the colored population, who
have been tampered with aad played
upon snd used by pohtkisns and ad-
venturers until they have lost confi-
dence in white integrity sad gained an
exagerated idea of their own power,
are incalculable, and looked upon
with dread. The fact that in the face of
these difficulties and embarraasments,
the cotton crop of the present year is
larger than usual is in the highest de
gree creditable to the industry and en
vergy of ,tho people, aad an indication
of the vast resources of the country
waiting for intelligent cultivation and
a wise sroverment

.It is obvious that the wants of the
South are real and imperative, and
cueht to be wisely considered and
promptly met It is too late to talk
about compensation for slsves liberated
by the neoessUcs and fortunes of war.
And it is easier to see what the Sooth
wants than bow its wants can ba met
by the National Goverment without
just that wterferenos with the rights
and laws of the several States which
we all look upon with increasing smsps-eio- n,

if we do not condemn. Tno
anatomy of the States must do pre-
served at all hazards. And what caa
be done for the States so long as tha
hsdane of political uower is ia the
hands of an ignorant colored popula-
tion, whoae prejudices sre eaauy exci--

ted, and whose passions have only to
be innamod by adventurers and d
wmmm to band them together ma
olid opposition to men who look

hsvrrmd the' interests of race and class
of the welfare of the country, snd to

calculated to advance taa
and moral interests of aooety

at large? The Soother States sre to

quoted. ;.mWyB5Mon.baaiiiea.
.

None but God will ever
the , , . . .

In his reply he stated the bonds were
still missing. (I have mislaid his letter
and may nothave quoted his language.)
I wrote him again without receiving
any satisfaction Again, on the 30th
September, I addressed him the follow- -

ing letter : "I hope a sufficient length
of time has passed since the publication
of your report to the stockholders of
the A, T. AO. R-- It for you to be
convinced that you did me great injus- -

tice in your statement of the bonds of
Iredell countv, and that you will accord
to the jus'tice of making as public

mrJtivn as that of the error,- - to
which he replied, again asserting his
report to be correct On the 10th Oc-

tober, inst, I again wrote him as ( fol-

lows: "Yours of the 2nd inst, mailed
on the 6th, is before me, in which you
insist that your statement to the
stockholders of the A T. & O. R-B- - is
correct This I deny, snd have the
statements to prove my assertion, snd
ask juu to come down and examine
them in order to be convinced yourself.

je


